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pears ta, bc a lcnotty question. One tbing wc tlîink wcil to publisli it isi extenso for twholcsale dealer ccrtainly deserves blame
as certain, if aur inecants do flot take thc bcncflt of our readers: for selling bis merchandise ta, tlîis class of
action in somc sucla way, and give the Tctai amount orfclaims <unsecurd) .... $2,373 04 trade, while at the same tirne lie prctcnds

thiik desirablc, tbeiy w,'ilanly have them-I Toamountrceivei for stock .......... 1513 21 ness. Apart from the iùjustice ho does

selvcs ta Mlanie, if WlIcn a new Act is "con ........ o ta bis retail custamer, there is alten the
framcd it as forand 4tinsuitable ta, their.............. fürtbcr injustice ai bis chcating the con.
wants. The time bctwccn this and the Total ............ 1514 21 smer, by lcading hitm ta suppose that
meeting of Parliainent in Fcbruary is, 'P4ll he lias been sclling bim goods at regrilar
not too long a pcriod in whlich to venti- 13% Paid I'referred Clnims 1 292 85 'wvboiesale prices, ~vuein reality lie bas
late thais subjcct tboroughiy, and wl Law Expenses ................ ~ 34 6 been ciîarging hlm retail prices. Tbe
should bc glad if tIre Toronto Board Of1 Assignee's ffical ssig............... ::4 1 whoicsale deaier, buying as lie docs in
Trade, wbo, have recentiy becti holding ' Commission .............. 25 71 ,large quafititics, aiîd at frst ban ds, does
speciai mecetings for the purpose of con.. Discharge ......................... s 5 0 n ut get bis advantages for the purpose of

sidrin lie tad qustinswaud ls p«ctnr's Pcs..................... 20 C0' enabling hM ta, Undersell bis owvu crîs.sideinglivetrae qestinswotid aso')i,,d,,d ........................... s il Si
deliver tiacmsclvcs upon this Stil>jcct. Ijal,.nct ............................. C, btoniiers, but rather ta admit of bis fir.
As the Iaw at preseait stands, it is iii. ssigtcmwtgosatcsnbl
(lircctiy an) incentive to dclioncsty on1 Total.................... $514 21 prices, and at the saine time miake a rea.
tic part of tic dealer, wlao oftcn tbin<s' The unsccured liabiiities amnounted ta, sotiable profit himsclf. Menci lie violates
hie cati miake îîîoney by tlîreatcniaîg to go $2,373-04, and aniongst the seveai crcd. tîte ordiîaary principies of business by
into ansolvency ranlcss lits credators ac. ators reprcsented h% tuas -timuuîîit, thc.re inékîaag Ii practice of seiliîag inclascrimin.
ccpt lits offer of a comupromiase, whle ou %vas (livided the lbaadsoine sum ai $11 îb7,, ately tu the public, lie c.annot wondcr
tlîe other hand it tends to inakie tic or onc.Iî<lf ci cent si the dollair. Fui a tilat liu raises opposition anluuagst thiose
wvholesale dealer acccpt meî comiparomise, sinail estate, iealiziîîg only $514.21, it WliOSe gOUd %% i11 lie ouglît rartier to culi.
wvhicî initicr a clacaper aand more efficient sccîiis absurd £0 tiuk taat it shîotld cost tivate.
iaw lac wouid at onîce reject. 'lle gene- $203-06 or 40 Per cet- uf th(e Nwbole So nuîiclb fur this evil ; thc otiier mat.
rai feeling amnungst tIsh le~e trade .tiiiutint rcaizcd, in uider tu divide the! ter incntiuaîed, naniely tIse indiscriminate
af Cana<(a as aile of protectioan tu tîte balance of $311.15, ur mure propcr3' distributioni of prace lists, is one of great.
baniest retailer, but Mien ias case of an speaking, the $:1187 (for tue secuired er magnitude, aasd is onc of tlîe greatest
offer of comnpositioni froin a dealer wbo claims didirt necd looking aftcr) amiongst curses that bi.s ever befalleri the retail
is even known to be dislioncst, it cornes -tue seven creditors. Sucli, liowever, i5 trade in tlîis or any otlaer country. Iii
to a mrrtter of dollars and cents, lus tic effect of the prescrit law, and it is not order to exteird bis trade, a wholesaie
pockct otten affects luis jîadgmcîit in the wondcr thiat in viev of sudsl rcsuIts, 1dealer or manufacturer issues a catalogue
matter. Thîis result is liard on the creditors are unwilling to let an estate of lus gaads, giv'es regaîlar wbolcsaic
honest dealer wha, in spite of liard tises éget anto thie assigîiee's lsaîds. As a rîtle, 1prices and dliscounts, and scatters tben
and severe competition, miade ail the they prefcr, like the unjust stewvard, let- bodatoe hecuty re i
liarder by theceasy wvay iii wliicb insol- - ting tlîe mnacy go wlicrc st îîîay do tlicm d caims thîey go only ta II the trade," but
vents get possessiona uf t1icir estates ,tie rnost good; Frorn tIse insoivent, if wcli wvth hîim --the trade- .gltcralIy mneans
maniages ta pay ane liuindrcd cents on trcatcd, tliey may rccnuip tliemiselves by .aytrade tîsat %% illVbuy front him. No
thiedollar; but it isa legitimiateuatgrawtli fxrtlir trade, but tI'e3 liavc'nntliing ta, nst-îatli i t my be lîcadcd,
of our present itîsolvent s3 stemi. expert frani the Assignee If thie iaw "'StrictIS pria.te aîîd confldential,"' or,

In icarly evcry case of wlaîch we know w'ere ancusded as wve bave suggcstcd, in- "IIFor tue trade aniy," thcy wvill get aut
wvherc tic insoivent lias niade aasytîang, soivents wvii fil as a natter of specuila- 'amungst thre uniîiitiatcd, and the.result is
like a reasonable offer wliicli lias been tion would find it did tuot pay, as thîciri that tbc consunuing public in a very short
rcjcctcd by the credators, sîabscqueîît;creditors would put them out of business time aie nearly as weli posted about
eveaits have provcd thtat tîicy rvould have laitagetiier; tias would asat only be bcttcr1prices as the trade itseif. W'eliave knowvn
been niîuch better off to have' accepted: for the whaolcsalc niîcrchiait, bu it for the of cases wvbcre a consumer bas askcd a
thie aller in prefereuice ta, pîittaag tîîe in- Iioiest retailer as wvcll, becatise it wouid retail jeweler the price af watcbes, and
salvent out of busîiess. The counstry is in1 a great measuire take away the cut- thien produccd anc of tliese strictiy
so full of -- Officiai Assignees, tiiose liv- 'throat bankrupt stock conxpetition, from private and confidential Ilprice lists, for
brid iegai.conaiercial caterpillars on the' Wlich thîey are at present stifferang. the trade oniy," and entering at once into
miercaantile leaf, thiat vcry fewv of thcaen' ________ a caiculation of discounts, sbewcd the
cani get cîiough buasinecss ta make it re. noîî-plusscd dealer that as bis goods only
nunerative wvtiaott usrakîng whaat thy 1 'Wlsl.etiig cost hrim so much he auglit to, bc willing
do bave" -pan ot" ail it cati stand. Iii-, Tire retail jeivelers in th Western 1ta seli at cost ta a persori wvo wvas s0
stead of thie iuidiscraasinatc appointnscnt.1 States have formed thernsclvcs tîsto awell posted.
of a host of supporters, nîcrcly for tIie "frt ipIiteatceo mrcnwtbsa
salie o iigte anoffice to 6League "frte purpose o rotectang iteaiceoAmranwchst

of giing tern a ta kci? their interests, and have rcsolvcd tliatlca,tlie price hist systemh as made these
thcm quiet, the Govcrnmcnt slould lii tlIthîcy wil1 not patranize aîsy wbolesalc goMs alimast unprafitable ta the retail
theanmer o tha unsuatiy coustry1suse bat make a practice cither of; nierchant unless he bas absolutely no
thsaey o mae tan living lvitboutîsavrng priceg thîcir geiods or distributing thieirconrpetition. We do not desire ta betheycoul mak a lvin witout iavig p iîlsts indiscriminateiy arnangst pri. 1utrderstood as candemning tire systerm ofta exact sucia exhorbîtant fécs. If thîs vate individuals or dealers iii atber price lists, they are a neccssity botb.ta
wec donc, aîîd the Insolvcixt Act sim- braner, of busiîress. \j tlîe wvbolçsale and retail dealer, but wve
plificd anîd clicapeuied, estates couid ho That thîey are quite righit in his dcci- must carnestiy enter aur pratcst against'
warsnd up for oîse.thîird the prescrit COSt, ,sion, no anc wvIo is acquainted wvîth the wvboIesale dealers must have their price
and witli fair profit ta tire Assignee. 1effcct whvich this systeni of vhiolesale- their indiscriminate distribution. if

As the lam; at prescrit stands, wiaat rctailing bas upon the legitimate retal lists, let thiem look carefuily ta it that
rwitIî law experises, cummisr'uns, Inspec-. Itrade, will for a moment dui.,). The the3 are suppiied to, none but legitimate
tors, Ass'inee&s fées and e>.peast.%, the .sýstem is bad in itself, and leads tu de- dealtrs in that line of business, any ather
woundet o tentinics is that thert is aný ceptiotis on the part af thte %% holesale ,.vay, is unfair td their customers, whose
thîing left tu di%. !ie tm.ngrt the cied;t,îs,Icalet practising it that i.v h.dnrable ,interests tbcyare bound to pratcct if théy,
at al. Wc wcre slîewn a few da>,s agu bouse ougbt ta stoop tu. a would bc successful. Althouvh we do
a copý )f a - First and final divideîîd 1No anc can blame the conîsunmer for' not think that oui- retail jewclers in.
sheeï,- that so neari) filîs this bill thatlbuying at wholesalc if he cati, but thef Canada are calledl updn 'ta foi-m them


